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1. Background 

If individuals pass the written (MC) examination in 2020, they are provisionally entered in the Register 

of Medical Professions (MedReg), which allows them to practise medicine under supervision.  

 

The same conditions apply (in terms of contracts with employers, salary) and individuals have the 

same legal status including obligations (e.g. duties) as individuals who passed the full examination in 

previous years. The difference is that the entry is limited to one year and will only become definitive 

once individuals have passed the practical assessment (or passed the CS examination in 2021).  

 

Recent graduates (hereinafter referred to as candidates) can take up their positions – in the same way 

as previous cohorts – from the date of entry in the MedReg (1 November 2020) and this work will 

count towards postgraduate training from the first day.  

 

 

2. Practical assessment 

 

2.1  Duration of assessment period 

Six weeks of work, irrespective of whether full-time or part-time (if part-time, the assessment period is 

not extended).  

 

2.2  Location 

Any training facility accredited by the Swiss Institute for Postgraduate and Further Education in Medi-

cine (SIWF) (regarding training facilities for subjects without direct patient contact or in special circum-

stances, such as military service, assessments abroad and research, see below).  

 

2.3  Responsible for the final evaluation at the end of the six weeks:  

Head of the training facility. 

 

2.4  Timing of assessment period 

The assessment period should take place at the beginning of the contractual relationship to allow the 

subsequent entry in the Register of Medical Professions to be carried out as quickly as possible.   

 

2.5  Assessment of candidates’ clinical skills 

The practical assessment of clinical skills is carried out on the basis of an overall evaluation by the 

head of the training facility following six weeks of work. The head of the training facility also incorpo-

rates the information from two assessments into the evaluation.   

(‘Total = evaluation over a six-week period + two assessments’). If there are problems with the practi-

cal assessment, candidates should contact the academic dean at their place of work.   

 

2.5.1  Assessments 

During the six weeks, there are two clinical skills assessments. These assessments are carried out by 

a consulting physician (direct supervisor), and are each documented on a SIWF workplace-based as-

sessment sheet (on the subject-specific form and in the appropriate language D, F, I, E). If possible, 

the two assessments should not be conducted by the same consulting physician.  

 

2.5.2  Choice of assessment context  

The consulting physician decides on the assessment context.  
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2.5.3  Overall evaluation 

At the end of the six weeks, the head of the training facility evaluates the candidate based on two as-

sessments and on their personal assessment over the six weeks. To this end, the head of the training 

facility completes the ‘Practical assessment evaluation sheet‘. If the head of the training facility has not 

had direct contact with the candidate, they should refer to the evaluation of the direct supervisor. The 

candidate must obtain ‘achieved’ in all four assessment areas to pass the Federal Examination in Hu-

man Medicine 2020.  The four assessments areas are: history taking/structured information gathering; 

status/analytical evaluation; management; communication.  

 

 

3. Submission of the practical assessment evaluation sheet to the FOPH  

 

3.1  Candidate’s consent 

Candidates should sign page 2 of the evaluation sheet if they consent to the completed evaluation 

sheet being submitted to the FOPH by the head of the training facility.  

 

3.2  Evaluation sheet with all four assessment areas ‘achieved’  

The head of the training facility should submit the completed and signed evaluation sheet to the FOPH 

FAO the human medicine examination board. If the candidate has fulfilled the practical requirements, 

he/she has passed the Federal Examination in Human Medicine 2020, will receive the relevant federal 

diploma without delay (issued in 2020 and dated when the written examination was passed) and will 

be definitively entered in the Register of Medical Professions.  

 

3.3  Evaluation sheet ‘not achieved’  

If the first assessment period is not successful, it is possible to retake the practical assessment at the 

same or other facilities. Negative evaluation sheets are retained by candidates, unless the candidate 

expressly requests them to be forwarded to the FOPH. 

If an evaluation sheet classed as ‘not achieved’ is submitted at the candidate’s request, he/she has 

not passed the Federal Examination in Human Medicine 2020 and will receive the corresponding for-

mal decision (written decision and an explanation of rights of appeal; the appeal body is the Federal 

Administrative Court). He/she can repeat the clinical skills examination (CS examination) in 2021. Fail-

ure to pass the practical assessment placement does not affect the number of CS examination at-

tempts.   

 

 

4. Special circumstances: 

 

4.1  Military medical practice 

Under Art. 35 of the continuing education regulation, military medical practice can be counted towards 

some federal specialist medical qualifications. It should thus also be possible to perform the six-week 

practical assessment as part of a recognised military medical activity.  At the Coordinated Medical Ser-

vice Headquarters in Ittigen, the further training manager (currently Professor Zeno Stanga, dean of 

the Swiss Centre of Competence for Military and Disaster Medicine) trains doctors who supervise 

workplace-based assessments for prospective military doctors locally. The FOPH authorises the fur-

ther training manager at the headquarters to carry out the overall assessment on the evaluation sheet.  

 

4.2  Subjects with no direct patient contact (pathology, forensic medicine, epidemiology etc.) 

The six-week practical assessment can also take place in subjects without direct patient contact, pro-

vided the training facility is accredited by the SIWF (www.siwf-register.ch). The subject-specific as-

sessment forms and the practical assessment evaluation sheet allow the required knowledge and 

skills to be assessed appropriately.  

 

4.3  Research (with or without direct patient contact) 

The six-week practical assessment can also be performed at a research centre. If the research is not 

carried out at a training facility accredited by the SIWF (www.siwf-register.ch), a request for a situa-

tion appraisal must be submitted to the SIWF qualifications committee (Titelkommission, TK) in ad-

vance to determine whether the research activity can be counted towards the specialist medical quali-

fication in question. The procedure is described below under section 5. In the event of a positive deci-

sion from the TK, the institute can carry out the practical assessment.  

http://www.siwf-register.ch/
http://www.siwf-register.ch/
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The assessment sheets allow research institutes to evaluate how candidates communicate with other 

team members; whether their conduct is professional, diligent and safe; how well they structure their 

work and how well they work with colleagues; how well they manage their tasks, and whether they 

take ownership of their own professional development. The evaluation form allows these aptitudes to 

be assessed, so can be used by any research centre.   

 

4.4  Outside Switzerland 

The six-week practical assessment can also be performed abroad, provided the qualifications commit-

tee (Titelkommission, TK) recognises the facility as equivalent. Under Art. 33 of the continuing educa-

tion regulation, work done at equivalent training facilities abroad can also be counted towards a fed-

eral specialist medical qualification. A request must be submitted to the TK (qualifications committee) 

in advance for a situation appraisal to determine whether the activity can be counted towards the 

specialist medical qualification in question. The procedure is described under section 5. The candidate 

should take the assessment forms and final evaluation sheet (available in English as well as in Swit-

zerland’s official languages) abroad with them so that they can be completed and submitted from 

there.   

 

4.5  Candidates who are repeating an examination 

Candidates who passed the written multiple choice examination (MC part) in 2019 (or earlier) and only 

have to repeat the CS part can embark on the six-week practical assessment period as soon as the 

assessment forms and final evaluation sheets are available and the procedure has been approved by 

MEBEKO (in the summer of 2020). The provisions described in this process also apply to these candi-

dates.  

 

4.6  Six-week placement only  

Every candidate is free to take the practical assessment at a training facility of their choosing and to 

do so outside of a longer-term employment contract. The conditions of such employment (e.g. remu-

neration) are the employer’s responsibility.  

 

 

5.  How to request a situation appraisal from the SIWF Titelkommission (qualifications com-

mittee) (concerns sections 4.3 and 4.4.) 

In accordance with the COVID-19 Ordinance of 27 May 2020 on measures related to the Federal Ex-

amination in Human Medicine 2020, the practical assessment must be carried out at a training facility 

accredited by the SIWF (www.siwf-register.ch). Therefore, before starting a practical assessment at a 

training facility that is not on the list of accredited training facilities (see points 4.3 and 4.4), a situation 

appraisal must be carried out by the SIWF in the same way as for crediting a period of postgraduate 

training towards a specialist medical qualification. The procedure is set out below:  

 

You make an entry on myFMH and attach your own e-logbook. You can find instructions (in German 

and French only) on the FMH website:  

https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/allgemeines.cfm see Spezialfälle an then: «Weiterbildung im 

Ausland» bzw. «Forschung an nicht anerkannten Weiterbildungsstätten»). 

 

Anyone wishing to request a legally binding decision regarding the consideration of a research activity 

or postgraduate training abroad towards a Federal specialist medical qualification (sections 4.3 and 

4.4), can request a situation appraisal in the e-logbook.   

https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/titelgesuch.cfm  

 

The next steps are explained in detail (in German and French only) on the website of the Swiss Medical 

Association (FMH).  

 

If the request for a situation appraisal refers to the six-week practical assessment, it is free of charge. 

Otherwise, the fees applies.  

 

 

 

http://www.siwf-register.ch/
https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/allgemeines.cfm
https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/spezialfaelle.cfm
https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/spezialfaelle.cfm#abbr
https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/spezialfaelle.cfm#abbr
https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/spezialfaelle.cfm#res
https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/titelgesuch.cfm
https://www.fmh.ch/e-logbuch-manual/titelgesuch.cfm

